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Social and Personal Shop To-D- ay
No 'Phone or Mail Orders Accepted For Barker Mills Eleaching.

I Mr. J. A. Beall will return thl
tttk from Atlanta, G where h

been for a number of weeks. She
be accompanied by her daughter,

Mrs. Holland Springs, and two A-T-

Wednesday3cliIVEY'SMiss Richmond Lucaa arrived In

the rlty yesterday rooming from Nor-
folk. Va., and l ner mother,
Mrs. Mary Lucaa, and brother, Mr.
Russell Q. Lucas, at the Dowl apart-
ments on Eaat Morehead etrvjrt.

250,000 grocery
stores in the United
States and Ivory
Soap on sale in more
than nine-tent- hs of
them.

So, no matter where
you may be, you will
never have any difficulty
in getting pure soap.

All you need do is
ask the grocer for Ivory
Soap, Nine times in
ten, he has it.

Ivory Soap
99 H Per tent. Pure.

98c WaistsMr. H. B. Peterson, of Owosso,
Mich., ha arrived In the city to visit
her daughter. Mrs. A. D. Glascock,
So. I Carnegie ("ourf.

Mra. W. C. Plckey antl daughter,
of Chicago, are spending some time
with Mrs. D. P. Ruoker on North
Fin atretst.

Just received from the manufacturer
a large shipment new Waists,
bought very (heap.

We know they are usually sold at
$1.50 each, but we put them out
at ek

Another Waist sp"r in) Is a new lot
pretty Xet Waists, the $3. So kind,
for $2.98 each

The event of the evening is the
reception which the Euchreatlan and
Dlatellan literary societies of Eliza-
beth College will give from S:30 to
11:80 o'clock L

The WoTeroenta of a Number of Peo- -
V Pl- - VUWora and Other.
Dr. J. K. Ros has returned from

Philadelphia, whera ' he took post-
graduate work In hospitals. He visit-
ed New York also while away.

Mr. C. T. Morrison, of Hickory,
pent yesterday at the Selwyn.

Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday were Messrs. E. C. Jones and
John Reed, of Spartanburg. 8. C.

Mr. T. W. Waters, of Charleston, S.
C, spont yesterday at the Selwyn.

Mr. George O. Tenney. of Richmond,
Va., president of the Atlantic Bltu-llth- lc

Company, arrived In the city
yesterday on a business trip.

Mr. J. T. Jennings, of Atlanta. Ga.,
of the cotton firm of Jennings &
Bryant, agents for George H. McFad-de- n

& Bro.. New York, spent yes-
terday. In the city with Mr. C. B: Bry-
ant.

Mr. C. H. Becknell. of Woodruff. S.
C, was a guest at the Southern Man-
ufacturers' club yesterday.

Among tha i'iailor ia th4. city yes-
terday were Messrs. E. G. and J. B.
Eflrd, of Concord.

Mr. E. B. Lewis, of Kinston,
is spending to-d- In the city, stopping
at the Buford.

Mr. W. q. Harris, of Greenville, 8.
C. was a visitor in the city yester-
day.

Mr. L. W. Smith, of Mount Holly,
spent yesterday at the Buford.

Among the visitors In the city yei-terd-

were Messrs. J. W. Fleet ai d
J. L. Davis, of Wilmington.

Mr. J. Y. Hamrick. of Shelby, was
a guest at the Central for a few hours
yesterday.

Mr. Charles M. Moore, of Gastonia,
pent yesterday at the Central.

Mr. F. M. Pickett, of High Point,
was a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr. H. C. Whltener, of Davidson.
wsk registered among the guests at
the Central yesterday.

Mr. Judge E. Little has returned
from Washington, where he went to
attend the Inauguration of PrealJent
W. H.

Mr. Joeeph K Morris, of Brtmont.
spent yesterday in the rlty, stopping
at the Stonewull.

Mr. L. A. Weddlngton. of Concord,
was a visitor In the dt yelnlay,
stopping at the stonewall Htel.

Mr. H. ( Kills, of Shelby, was a
Charlotte visitor yesterday, stopping
at the Stonewall.

Mr. Buford Freeton. of Salisbury,
la spending several days in the city
a the guest of Mr. Jackson Iiv;ill.

Mr Carol Taliaferro returned last
night to Charlottesville. Va., to re-
sume his studies In the I'tiivei lty of
Vlrpiniu after visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Taliaferro

Mr. W, R. Taliaferro left last night
for New York, where he will spend a
few days on bust new.

MR. CALDWELL ILL. 39c Suitings
The household economics depart-

ment of the Woman's Club will meet
with Mrs. C. ll. McManuway Thurs-
day. House furnishing A'lll be the
general topic for discussion, the pro-
gramme including talks uy Mrs. J.
O. Gardner on "Household Keonomics
us Applied to Furnishings;" "L'se and
Abuse of Draperies," by Mrs. Alfred
Brown and round table talk sub-
ject, "Beauty, 1'tlllty and Comfort the
Requisite of a Well Kurnlshad Home,"
leader, Mrs. J. A. Fore.

They look . xactlv !il- - the 75c. and
H . 0 0 line w.uilens but of coursa
they are not lirms, Tans. (Jreens,
Black anil White, etc.. .16 tnones
wide, at 3c. yard

Barker Mills Bleached Domestic 5c. Ir ard
This is. our second Rig White Kve.nt tt.ls sason. and certainly the bargains assembled for thl
great sale eclipse any prevto:;iy nYere,l hy ourselves or competition.

Special Purchases of Thousands of Dollars Worth of White Goods
Consisting of Domestics. I.awns, Batiste, I.ong Cloth. Nainsooks. Dress Linens, Towels, Counter-
panes etc. at tremendously reduced prices. Sale commences promptly at 9 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

A Partial List of the Bargains
Yard wide best grade Barker Mills Standaid Bleached Domestic Sc. yd.
Not o er 10 yards to a customer.
Yard wide well-know- n Hill Domestic, sells always I') and 12 12 c. yard. Sale price . 8 c. yd.
Remnants of 32 and 40 Inch White Luwns. nearlj all S and 10c qualities. Sale price

6c. yd.
1 grade h fine soft White PaisniH Che, k Nainsook. Sale, price 8 c. yd.
"New York Mills" Rtal quality 10-- 4 Hleache.l Sh-eii- i,. Tie. vain, at Jc. jrd.
"New York Mills" heav est ouality 4 Bleached ?,3r. value. 25c. yd.
The well-know- n C. T. X. yard wide White I'urti .m S .i t.-- in spo-ndl- assortment of dots nii
figures, regular value 12 lc'c Sale price ... 8 c. yd.
ISc. quality White Curtain Swiss in the pretty Co!cii..l Maid fffee t Hale t,r: e 12 yd.
12 1 2c. quality White Uwn. full piece Sab- pi i e .. yd.
8 -; qualltx h White I.awn. Sale price. ... 5c. yd.
Beautiful White Dress Swiss in the Stripe and IMaid .ffects. worth L'.ic. Sale price

12 2 yd.
20c. quality beiutlful fine White Batfs.e. Sal in e while it lasts .12 yd.
ISc. White Solrsette beautiful for tailored waists, suits and children's wear. Sale price

10c. yd.

French and English Fine Batiste, Nainsooks and Long Cloths Reduced

Our regular I5r. h Mercerized Knglish Batiste, sale price 19e. yd.
h Mercerized "U'N'A I. AWN," a beautiful White material for dainty wai:s and dresses;

26c. value. Sale price 1So- - rd- -

N) value 46-In- fine Kronen Batiste, sale price Sc.
bolts fine Sea Island Nainsook, sfgular $2 P0 value: at $l.fl bolt
bolts fine Sea Island Nainsook, regular $2."0 value. Sale price St. Of bolt
bolts fine English Nainsook, regular J2.00 value. Sale price bolt

English Long Cloth Reduced in Price For 12-Yar- d Bolts '

English Ixing Cloth. 11.25 value
English Long Cloth, 11.50 value
English Long Cloth. 11.75 value 81.98
English Long Cloth, $2.00 value J1.4X
English Long Cloth. $2.50 value $1.05

Great Sale Bargains in Counterpanes and Towels
f,Hc. White Crochet Counterpanes, sale price 89c.
$100 Crochet Counterpanes 60c.
$1 25 value In Croehet Counterpanes 8c.
$160 Crochet Counterpanes, extra size and weight, a splendid sale bargain 81.lt
$2 00 value Marseilles Counterpanes $1.29
$2.50 value Marseilles Counterpanes $1.A9
$3 00 vnlue Marseilles Counterpanes 81.91V.

Ijrge 1Hx:18 Bleached Uuck Towels, a splendid bargain 89c. do.
Hemstitched Border, large Bleached Uuck Towels. Sale price $1.25 do.
Good sire Llpen Uuck Towels, worth regularly 25c. each Sale price $1.95 do.
Extra large all pure Linen Huck Towels, pretty Damask Border This bargain will go quickly.
Sale price $3.89 do.

50c Dress Goods
Mrs Martin 8. WHlard, if Wllrnlng-to- n,

who has been the guest of Mrs.
T. M. Constable on North Church
street for the past week, will return
home

Editor of The Obsener Suffers Slight
stroke of Paralysis Sensory Nerve

nl Afro-te- Will Be Out In a
Lays.

Mr. J. P. Caldwell, editor of The
Observer, suffered a slight stroke of
paralysis afternoon a little
after o'clock while at work In hi
office In The observer Building on

South Tryon street. Mr. Caldwell had
Just returned from lunch and was
about to t g:n his accustomed labor
of the day when he experienced a
p'-- t i.iiai Uun In till right hand
and ritht side. He ought to In--

st i ir ;i f. awire that something wa
wrong, and fell. Dr. E. C. Register,
who was close at band, was called to
and he pronounced the attack a
slight stroke or paralysla. the sensory
nerves only of the right side being
aff'-ited- The motor centres were
not Involved Dr. Register atates
that Mr Caldwell will be able to be
out soon, as the attack is of :i
tempor-ir- nature. Mr Caldwell Is

We have a grf-.i- t lit;.- ( New Goods
at this price tlie best u e ever had.
Many qualities yo pay 7.r,c. for.
all the Intit Ruling hude and
Weaves, at 5tc. a nrd

The following 1b from The Record,
Columbia, S. C:

"Columbians who renumber Miss
Fay Griffith, of Charlotte, as a
charming visitor to this Ity several
seasons ago, will learn with pleasure
Of the success that her husband, Mr.
Ralph Graves, also a native of North
Carolina, is meeting with in metro-
politan newspaper work. Mr. Graves
has been on the eitv desk of The New
York Evening Post since early last
fall. Prl to that time he had been
on the staff of The Times for seven
or eight years. Mr. and Mrs. Graves
are now spending a winter vacation
in Florida, having come down the
coast on a Clyde boat."

New Lot Specials

in Our Ladies'
Furnishing

being cared for at the Charlotte
Sanatorium.

!r i .KUt onnn jHn YLm

Cotton Oil Company' Gastontu ofl1c,
han b n iromot.'d to a position at
the local office and has take i p his
work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Boykln havo
moved Into their new horns, one of thu
McCausland house On East More-hea- d

street. TWO FALL WITH HALL.
Misses Madeline and Adelaide Orr

have returned from Nsw Orleans,
where they attended Mardl Gras.

Well-Know- n Citizen Bear Witness
Agalnat John Hall and Henry Mill-
er, and These Keep Him Company
For Awhile Behind the Bars.
Clark Hall, with whose ceaseless

striving against the Insidious wiles
of "the demon rum' the community
has been familiar through all these

Pretty new stxles Wash lidting
loc: a Belt

Some swell new Hi It Pine
2Ik anil 50c. each

A special lot 50c Elastic Belts for
U&c. each

And a very choice selection of latest
Neckwear, Dutch Collars, etc.

Miss Louie Jones has returned
from New Orleans, where she spent
two weeks with friends.

years, whose victories are supersededMrs. John B. Ross, w.ho ihaa been
on a foreign itour for several weeks.
Is now In Palestine. by defeats, the latter published and

the former unknown to any save nim- - MOTHERBELK BIself, fell Saturday a victim to his thirst
and to the minions of the law. But
the jar was not strong enough to IVEY'S

Mrs. J. L. Eve, Is expected to ar-
rive (n the city y or
from Atlanta, where she haa been on
a visit to Mr. Eve's parentis Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Eve. Special Notices

Mrs. John M. Harry lave this
morning for Baltimore, Mi., where
she will spend some Ume. TO LET. Bh-ii- VACANT STORE IN

I THP MATfHIF Mil TAN DIANA
i 1 1 1 L IMliVyllLLJJ tfllL.illl I Ifllll

ity, ti robots. 3U0 Oal; St., $12.50; 4
rooms, 710 K. fctli St $7; 3 rooms. N.
Claikson St $5, office or bed rooms,
Sitnaeis Building. V block of square,
$." to J7; houses for colored tenants, N.
Myers and ti. McDowell flts. This is the
rental agency teat burns the wind. 1

Miss Dell Fiaache, of Baltimore,
Jvld , is the guest of Mrs. Harry C.
"Hlller, Ht her home In the Vance
Apartment.

drive from his mind the name of the
man who furnished him wltj the li-

quid. After hours of Imprisonment In
a stuffy cell he was not averse to ad-
mitting that John Hall, the nero
horse trader. Vas Indirectly respon-
sible for his plight. Consequently the
men with brass buttons on their
clothes went out to look for Hall the
Second, found him and brought him In
to face his repentant accuser. But
that was not all. Clark Hall's testi-
mony Implicated also one Henry Mil-
ler, colored, whose name will always
recall his unearthed career as ciiunh
sexton and blind tiger at one and the
same time and almost one and the
same place. Hall claims he has
bought liquor from this Individual,
who has been up more than on on
similar charges. Both were liberated
on bond.

Mr. and Mr. Henry McAden spent
yesterday at McAdenvllle with
friends.

1.. KbESLh.lt, li. S. Tryun St. 'Puon
144.

WOODALL & SHEPPARJD WILL MOVE
to the Skyscraper Building soon. Watch
this paper for tne announcement of their
hlK opening.

Mrs. E. W. Mellon rerturned to the
city yestwday afternoon from Gas-tor'i- a.

where she "hua been visiting.

The best Piano for $250.00 that - ia made.
Easy payments if desired. No deviation in the
price. Interest at 6 per cent, when time ia
wanted. See some of the new stvles.

BRIEFS.
TAKE HOME A BOX OF JACOBS' CAN-d- y

We have all sixe boxes of
tl is elvgant t andy niel it'b fresh. It's
C.e best male J AS P STUWK .t CO.,
Druggists. 'Piione 17s.

GET THK BEST KHfrr attjj OTHJSK
good things from ;h3 Gem Restaurant
Fruit Stands H'htu you can't get It

Wen here, try here. GEM RE3TAL
ItANT.

Assault and Kobbery Charged.
That Bam Houston, a young negro

man, entered her home in Brooklyn,
a colored suburb, struck her In the
head and seized $4 .55 n change
which happened to be accessible la
charged by Rachel Cunningham, a ne-
gro woman, whether or not the ac-
cusation can be sustained remains to
be seen morning. The ne-
gro was arrested. The affair happen-
ed about 2 o'clock yesterday

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.SPECIAL SATURDAY CALIFORNIA
lemon cling peaches cms 20 to
25 cents vnlue at 15 cents Good hams
and good breakfast bucon Beth at 12

cents. Three cans best tomatoes 25

cents Williams brajid Georgia syrup SO

cents Ten boxes grape fruit at special
low price UKIDGKRK CO

WELL FiXED NOW TO

SELL SHOES, FUR-

NISHINGS AND

CLOTHING

We've got the prettiest line of

Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys'

Shoes. Oxfords, Pumps, Ankle Straps,
Two-Eyel- Ribbon Ties, etc., to be

seen anywhere. We have everybody

talking about our snappy footwear.

swlll srnixt; clothes
If you like stylish Clothes, a Suit

that looks aa well as any made-to-meaeu-

suit, you ought Juat to see

ours. Even our $10.00 and $15.00

Suits have all the style of those at

$17 50 to $30.00.

Our new Furnishings are right up

to the minute. Agents for "Emery"
Phirte, Adler's and Dent's Glovee.

Scrlven's Underwear, Stetson Hats,

"Sorosls" Shoes. Shaw-Kn- it Sox, etc.

H. C. Long Comp y

"STVNG"' THE SADDEST WORD8
by tongue or pen are these three words,

Tin stung again " You will never
have to say this if you use Ferndell
goods O ir F rn.iell Pes.6. Corn. String
end Lima Beans. Spinach. Asparagus.
Red Kidney Beans. Okra. Meets and
Pumpkins are tetter than the i

rrajority of fresh ones you get. Try
tt em once MIL'.ER-VA- NESS CO.

Governor of Ixmlsiann Passce.
Flrsrt No. 37 on the Southern Rail-

way yesterday wns a special train
carrying the Governor of L'vuJslana
and party en route home from Wash-
ington after the festivities. It consist-
ed ot a baggage car. a dining and
four sleepers. Second 37 was another
pedal carrying miscellaneous

while the regular train ar-

rived at 2:30 in the afternoon, some-
thing over four hours late

NO TASTELESS PCDDING-I- F YOU
use. Blue Rlhhon lemon and vsnllla ex-
tracts your puddings will be delightful-
ly flavored.

THERE IS NO WAITING TO BE SERV- -

ed at our place this Is a roatur with
us Just the same as serving only th
very best in the eating llns. If you
haven't been eating with us. all we ask!
is a call. See our sign. "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM. 2 West
Tri.de St.

A Few Minor Happenings In and
About the City.

Dr. W. M. Robey has been called
to Elkln to be a the bedside of a near
relative w!ho la extremely 111.

v --The deacons of the Second Fres-fcyterla- n

church will meet In
the office of Mr. J. M. Harry on North
Tryon street.

Rev. Dr. H. H. Hulten was unable
to fill his pulpit engagements yester-
day and last night, being confined to
his home on North Tryon street wtth
bronchitis.

The Davidson College basketball
team will arrive In the city
afternoon and will play the Young
Men's Christian Asa'o-clatio- n team In
the latter'8 gymnasium at 8:30 o'clock.

Robert B. Glenn
will deliver an address on "Honw
Missions." before the congregation of
the Seoond Presbyterian church Fri-
day night.

Daisy McElwain, a young oolored
woman, was arrested last nlgiht on
he charge of the theft of suigar and

flour from Ella Rurns. They live in
Dulstown.

"In Panama" will be presented at
the Academy of .Music hy
Max Rogers, the little fellow of the
Rogers Bros. The company arrived In
the city yesterday afternoon about
6 o'clock from Columbia, about 80
strong.

Mr. Thoma G. Allison, who
suffered such a severe accident In
the Southern ysrd last May, wa able
to be rolled up town yesterday in a
chair for the first time. He 1 not yet
able to stand, but hi condition 1

gradually improving.
Messrs. E. B. Mayberry and C.

L. Parks are In Greensboro preparing
themselves to stand an xamtnation
before the State pharmaceutical
board which meet in that city in
June. Both are popular young men
and are wished well In their efforts
by a large number of frland.

Traveler returning from tne
North continue to tell of the blizzard
which prevailed last week, which lev-
eled every telegraph pole between
Washington and Philadelphia, isolat-
ing Washington at the pshycologlcal
moment of a quadrennium. One who
attended the Inauguration in Wash-
ington and who, of course', contracted
a cold, said the crowd wa the most
disorderjy and intoxicated of all with
which he had mingled and the police
appeared to pay no attention to fights
or drunks.

"The Crucifixion" Ijist Xlerht.
Every seat in St Peter's Episcopal

tfhurch was occupied last night by the
congTegtation whinh gathered to hear
the choir of than hurch render "The
Cruclflrlon." The masterpiece was
beautifully rendered in a fashion
which howed not only talent but ex-

cellent itraaning. The solo parts were
ably taken by Mr. Helmer Walters,
tenor, &nd Mr. Mark L. Thurlow,
bass.

t0 r
Michaels-Ster- n & Co..

a...h..i.,. n. y. Csh KtnrPhono 901.
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND REC- -

ords finest In th world. Every type!
machine and entire catalogue of Rec- -
ords carried In stock I can put at- -'

tachment on your old machine to carry
th new Records K. H AN- -
niTiiWS. 213 N. Tryoi St.

Spring and Summer

Clothing is the Topic

of Interest Now

Even- - day we are receiv-

ing additions to our stock.

As we place the garments on

our counters we cannot help

feeling proud of our judg-

ment and good taste in their,
selection. We do not be-

lieve that we have ever

shown such beautiful fab- -

rics, made in such smart
models a.s this season

We are anxious to get the
verdict of the people.

A Solution Suggested.
"Atlanta. I notice, has solved the! FOI. BAiE CRUSHED ETON'S IN

sixes suitable lor all grades vonciets
work. Will Quote you rtollvcrtd prie
by wapon or cars on application. Fr4

question of taxing; franchises granted j

to public service corporations in a way
which seems businesslike," remarked
a eltiien laet night. "They have or- -

,

Lustr-it- ei 'liver. Linnctt. r. t.
ranged a slides; ac&l, charging 2 per
cent, the first year, S per cent, tho
second year, 4 per cent, the fourth
year and B per cent the fifth year and
thereafter."

Finest Line
English Tooth Brushes

ever seen in
Charlotte.

English --Marty Co.

Manicuring Preparations:
STAIN REMOVE'.'
NAIL BLEACH
NAIL POLISH
EMERY BOARDS, etc.

Iteelsterrtl N uraes Ulrcctory
(Graduate Nurses Only).

Bunvell-Dun- n Retail Store

'PImmics 41 and Soo.
FOR RENT

House adjoining my
residence, 16 East
jjlorehead. Immedi-at- e

possession.

Solite Boudoir Slippers
IF

WE OUGHT TO

KEEP IT, WE HAVE IT.

Mrs." CM' FunfersJ This Momlna;. j

The funeral of. Mrs. Mary H. Cobb
will be conducted this unornlns s,l

:J 'o'clock from St. Peter' Catholic
chcrch, of this city, by Father Joseph.
iMttmnt . will b a Elmwood. The ,

pallbeao-er- a will be Meeara. H. A. ;

Webber P. H. Phel, 3. N. JfcCavs--i
lanJ, S. R. Lents, Harold HaU and
Thomas Northey. Mra Cobb tiled Fri

Cosies Room Slipper made.
Black, Red, Tan, Pink and

- Blue Kid; Bizes 1 to 0.
Price..' $1.00

Same style in Bkdk Kid
with low cork heel. Prico

, .,..$t.25
By mail. ..... .10c. extm

Southern Hardware Co.
Long-Ta- te Clothing Co.

Seven-roo- m house,
203 East Morehead.

11. A. MUftRILL
.'" Care Queen City

- Ptg. Co.

NO DISSATISFIED

CUSTOMERS.day night at midnight in FayettevHle. j

Good Seut on Approval Returnable at Our Expenae.GILMER - MOORE CO.
"PROOF OF THE PUDDING

Is In the flarerina; extract. Use Blue
Ribbon lemon or vanilla extract and your
pud4jns; will prove 4elifbtfuL ,


